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Btpublicari Ticket

For President,

BarJAMin Hautsou,

Of Indiana,

forVic* President,

Whitiuw Beib,

OfK«w York.

for Jadge of Bapreme Court,

Jon Dkax, ofBlair Co.

Fee Law Judge,

Jon M. GEM*,

For CongroMmen at Large,

YTTT.T AW L. LIVLT, of Carbon Co.

lUXiinn MCDOWILL, of Mercer Co

F<? Congress.
Tiomas Y. Phillip*,

For BUto Senate,

"William B. Mmeditii,

For Assembly,

David B. Doothkit,

Jakxs B. Matm,

For District Attorney,

? Iba McJtmrv,

?For County Surveyor,

0. F. L. McQtriano*,

Oieer'a Nomination.

Tho eonfereee of Messrs. Greer and Wal

lace met for the last time in Pittsburg last

Saturday, and during the day and early

evening it looked as though this meeting

would bobut a repetition of the former ones.

But late that evening Mr. Wallace became

convinced that he could not secure the

nomination, and instructed his conferees

to vote for Mr. Greer. They did so, and

the proper certificate was prepared, and

signed, to Harrisburg next by Sena

tor Show alter, and filed early Monday

morning. And now that Mr. Greer has re-

ceived the district nomination, it becomes

the duty of all Republicans to give him

their oordial support
He will reoeive the united support of his

party in this ootmty, he has many person-

al friends in the opposition, and this with

the large Republican majority in the dis-

trict assures his election.
Im mediately that Greer was nominated

at Pittsburg, Frank Kohler, who was pres-

ent, wired the news to Lev. McQnistion at
Ellwood, (the Democratic conferees being

in session there) and Lev. promptly in-

structed his conferees to nominate Martin,

and the papers were hastily made out and
taken to Harrisburg next day.

0*accctkt of some differences of opin-

ion regarding the correct form for the

official ballot nnder the new election law,

Secretary Barrity prepared three forms
and submitted them to Attorney General

Hensel, who condemned forms "A" and
nT*d at "B."- -germ

had already Ipen sent to the County Com-
missioners and Sheriffs and will hare to l>e
recalled. Mr. Hansel is of opinion that
one X mark after the party name will do

for electors and State officers, but that
another X mark is needed for each suc-
cessive group?as prorided for under the
old election law.

Political Notes.

CoL Aniy Stewart, of Payette County,

has been nominated to succeed Congress-
man Craig, dco'd, of the 24th district.

At Seltsburg, Friday, the long drawn
out fight for the Republican nomination

*

for Congress on the 21st district, was end-
ad by the delegations from Jefferson and

Indiana oe onties roting with those of
Armstrong County, and nominating D. B.
Heiner Esq., of Kittanning.

Ths vote east in Maine last Monday was
smalL The Republican state ticket was
elected by a rednced majority, but tho
Republicans elect the Congressmen and
two-thirds of the Legislature.

WhiteUw Reed, Ex-Governor Foraker,

Governor MoKinney and other speakers

opened the campaign in Ohio, last Satur-

day by addressing a large meeting at
Woodsdale Park, Butler county,the strong-

est Democratic oounty in that State.

Tax Deputy Secretary of the Common-
wealth at .Harrisburg was busy all day

Monday, receiving and filing certifi-
cates of nominations, and by midnight,
but one paper was missing. The Repub-
licans had filed ell their nomination pa-
pers exoept from the Twentieth Congress-
ional district, composed of Bedford, Som
erset, Blair and Cambria counties. The
papers from the Philadelphia County

Democracy, nominating Congressman Mo-
Aleer for a seoond term, were presented.
The regular nomination papers were filed
on Thursday last, while the certificate giv-
ing evidence of the faot that he had been
nominated by the Republicans of his dis-
trict was filed on Saturday. The papers
of J. Norman Martin, of New Castle, who
was reoently appointed Associate Judge of

he Butler-Lewrenoe district by Governor
were filed during the afternoon

by "Wiok "W. "Wood, city editor of the
Cour ant, New Castle.

Thi Selina was thefirst vessel of the
cryolite fleet to arrive at Philadelphia from
Greenland, laden with her cargo for the
Pennsylvania salt-works at Natrona. She
brings news that the Kite, with the Peary
rescue party, is probably ice-bound, and
itmay therefore be necessary to send out
an expedition next year to rescue the
rescuers. The real news is that the Selino
had seen or heard nothing of the Kite, but
the conditions now existing in the northern
seas make it all but certain she is frozen
in. The master of the Selina, Capt. Pater-
son, has made forty-seven voyages to
Greenland, and he states that never before
has he witnessed so much ice. A

later vessel reports the safety of
the entire Peary party except one

man who fell Into a crevasse in the ice and
was killed. The party had made an inland
Journey of 1300 miles.

Clinton Items.

George Miller raised 36 bushels of pota-
toes from 1 bushel of seed.

Among the many Clyde horses exhibited
at the Butler Fair we noticed the magnifi-
cent representative of the Clydesdale breed
owned oy George Maisland of this vioinity.
Young Soverign gained the red ribbon at
both tne Tarentum and Butler Fairs.

James Maisland has achieved the repu-
tation of having the best herd of Jersey
cattle in this community.

Albert Hays, the popular merchant, had
his family at the Butler Fair.

Our school will open on the 10th under
the authority of Miss Sadie Phabe, a grad-
uate ofSunbury Academy.

Thomas Wood constructed a handsome
residence for James Maisland.

John Quinn ia highly plessed with his
noted Scotch terrier dog which ho purchas-
ed from Mr. Rommel of Clearfield twp.

Messrs Gibson & Son exhibited their
herd ofRed Pole cattle at the Butler Fair.

John H. Maisland intends going to
school at Grove City College the ooming
term.

At Cambridge Junction, near Boston,
last Friday night, an express train ran in-
to the rear end of a local train, telescoping
the rear car and killing nine people and
injuring thirty.

Thk French naval clerk who sold plans
of facts, was sentenced to 20 years of
yialservitude.

"i
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Protection, Reciprocity, and Good Money.

James 0. Blaine ->tates the issues of tho
day. in a- few words as they can l»o stated,

in a letter to Chairman Manly, of the

Maine State Committee.
"To Hon. James 11. Manly, Chairman,

etc., Augusta. Me.
"MT DEAR SIR:? Not being able for rea

sons which I have explained to yon. to de-

liver pnblic speeches in this present cam-

paign, I take the liberty of submitting my

views on the issues which I regard a* be-

ing the strongest for the Repnbl to

urge before the people.
"I?The issue off e gre ate-t consequence

is the tariff on imports, and it willcontinue

to be until a settlement is affected by a

majority so large that it willIKS tantamount
to general aquiesccnce. Tho Republicans

are aggressive on this subject. Two years

ago they passed a general enactment know n

as the McKinley tariff, which for a time
failed to meet with popular approval and

was regarded with a certain degree of dis-

trust by those who had always upheld the
protective system. But a powerful reac-

tion has come in consequence of the vindi-

cation of the McKinley tariff by experience.

It is found to have worked admirably and

within the last year has produced a greater

volnme of business, internal and external,

export and import* than tfic nited States
ever transacted before. Notwithstanding

the character and extent of the opposition

to it, agriculture is remuc erative. manufac-

turers are prosperous, and commerce is

more flourishing than at any previous time,

thus vindicating the McKinley tariff by au

impressive and undeniable scrie* of fact?.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY'S BTA-XD.

"Against this tariff the Democartic party

has taken a position almost without paral-
lel in the history of the country. They re

ject entirely the doctrine oi protection,
pronounce it a fraud and anathematize it
generally. A resolution, to this effect w.w

adopted by the Democratic Convention,

against the representatives of the commit-
tee on Resolutions by a two thirds vote,

thus manifesting the intelligent participa-
tion of every man in the convention. Some-
times a resolution may be adopted in haste
or, when the convention is adjourning, it
may fail to receive the attention of mem

bers; but this resolution was debated, pro
and con, adopted after a contest, and wa*

perfectly understood by the members of
the convention. It is contained in these
wordi: 'We denounce the Republican
protection at a fraud upon the labor of the
great majority of the American people for
the benefit of the few. "We declare it a

fundamental principal of the Democratic
Party that the Federal Government has no

constitional power to impose and collect
tariff duties except for the purpose of rev-

enue only. We demand that the collection
of such taxes be limited to the necessities
of tho Government when honestly and
economically administered.'

OPPOSITION TO JEKFEBSOS PRINCIPLES.

"Ifany one will take the trouble to read
the resolution by which Mr. Calhoun
sought to defend his nullification scheme
in 1833, he will find the tariff platform of
the Democratic Party in general .harmony
therewith, and if he examines the subject
further, he will discover that tho duties in
the compromise tariff which reconciled Mr.
Calhoun and appeased his angry followers
in South Carolina, were of a more compre-
hensive character than those contemplated
ip thw Democratic. .respJuti'iikof-UW.

"The Democrats are in the habit of nam-
ing Jefferson as the founder of their party;

I and yet, on the subject of tariff, they nr \u25a0
in radical opposition to the principles laid
down by Jefferson. Toward the close of
his administration tho revenue from the
tariff on imports produced a considerable
surplus, and the question was, what should
be donet should the tariff be reduced, or

should this surplus be inantainedl Jeffer-
son pointedly asked: 'Shall wo suppress
the imposts and givo that advantage to
foreign over domestic manufactures!' For

himself, he recommended that 'the imposts
be maintained' and that the surplus created
'should be appropriated to the improve-
ment ofroads, canals, rivers and cdnca
tion."

"Ifthe Constitution did not givo suffic-

ient power to warrant these appropriations
Jefferson went so far as to recommend that
it be amended. This presents tho strong-

est condition of affairs upon which a pro-
tective tariffcan be justified and Jefferson
did not hesitate to recommend it. The
Democrats of the present day, it is needless
to say, are the direct opponents of the poli-
cy which Jefferson thus outlined and ad;
hered to.

UE3BFIT9 OK RECIPROCITY.

"When the principle of reciprocal trade
was first proposed to bo introduced into
the tariff system the Democrats showed as

much generous appreciation of the ques-
tion and gave it their support so long as

the Republicans refused to accept; but
when the Republicans came to approve it
the Democratic support vanished, uud in-
stead of favoring wo find the Democratic
National Convention passing a resolution
hostile to the system. But in spite of
Democratic opposition, wo have attained
through reciprocity a new and valuable
trade, and the system has demonstrated its
many advantages. We are able to declare
sugar, molasses, coffee and hides free of
all duties under tho McKinley bill, bnt in
stead we passed a law by which wo asked
the several nations interested what they
would give to have their articles free. We
found the privileges which we were able to
givo without cost or charge would secure a
large trade in Brazil and Cuba, in the
Windward and Leeward islands, in Brit-
ish Guiana and Jamaica, San Domingo and
the five Central Americas; and to a minor
degTee in Australia, Franco and Germany;
all in exchange tor articles which we in-
tended to gratuitously admit. The free
list of the McKinley tariff is larger in num

ber of articles and in aggregate amount of
their import value than tho dutiable list.
What would have been the result to tho
United States ifevery article that was put
on the free list bad been made a subject of
inquiry to see what we could got in ex-
change. We ommitted to do so for many
years. That neglect has cost tho Govern-
ment advantages in trade which would
have amounted to tens of millions of dol-
lars. This is the whole of tho reciprocity
scheme. It is very plain and very simple.
It secures a valuable trade in exchange for
articles otherwise destined to be put on the,
free list. The Democratic paity think they
can discredit it, and they uiako an effort
apparantly for the unpatriotic reason that
they did not originate it.

THK STATE BASK SYSTEM.

"3d?With all its calamaties tho war
brought us one great blessing?national
currency. There are many who will say-
it was well worth the cost of the war to
bring about so auspicious a result to capi-
tal and labor. Prior to the war we had tho

worst currency system of any enlightened
nation in the world. The State hanks,
with some exceptions, were thoroughly ir-
responsible. They existed by thousands
throughout the United States. Wherever
one of them failed tho result was a largo
loss and great distress among the people.
No ono was responsible for thoir bills and
thov were generally found seffttered in the
pockets of laboring men to whom they
were a total loss without any possible re-
demption whatever. Of the State banks it
was often and truly said that their debts
were the measure of tho profits. They
have caused an aggregate loss of hundreds
of millions of dollars among tho poor.

"Since the close of the war all this is
changed. Every paper dollar that circu-
lates among the people has the United
States behind as guarantee. All tho banks

that exist are under tho control of the Na-
tional Government and if they fail,as finan-
cial institutions the Government has taken
care that their bills shall bo paid by secur-
ities, deposited in Government vaults.
Under these circumstances it Is a matter
for extraordinary surpriso that tbe Demo
cratic convention should deliberately pass
resolutions for the revival of tho State
banks. The palpable effect of this policy
ifcarried out, would be to cheat tho poor
man out of his daily bread. IfState banks
be adopted and the circulation attain a
largo issue no device could he more deadly,
for the deception and despoilment of ail
the commercial and laboring classes. How
the Democratic convention came to make
such a declaration, who was its author,

what intelligent purpose was in it, will re-
main a mystery. I have heard tho argu-

ment adduced that we would keep the
money at home ifState banks were insti-
tuted, but we should keep it at home be
cause it was so worthless that nobody
would take it abroad. Wore the syntom of
State banks revived we would again have

discounts at the Stato lines, large charges
for drafts and financial centres and general
suspicion of every bill offered in payment,
with a liquidation every lew years tliat
would be a destructive loss to the inno-
cent holder of bills aud a corresponding
profit to the parties owning the bank*.

"The three issues which I have given are
the issues upon which I would arraign the
Democratic party. 1 would not multiply
issues nor be diverted by our opponents

from a steadfast adherence to and constant
presentation of these questions before the
people until every voter is made to kno*
and understand their true and weightv sig
nilicance.

'?Very sincerly yours.
"JAMES G. BLAISE."

Press Comments on the Great Fight.

Sullivan has been before the country so

long and he has tilled it with his voice so

loudly that his retirement cannot but be
very distinctly felt. Thousands have

fawned on the ex-champion with utter in-
fatuation, and scoffed loudly at whomso-
ever dared to impeach his claims. Cor-
bott fought under all the odd- that attend

the appearance of a new man. aud he
fought right well.

The popular enthusiasm over pri/o fights
is?as Mr. Cleveland would say?a con-

dition and not a theory that confronts us.

Such being the ca-e, it is at least satis-
factory to find that in this, tho Olympian

contest of the ring, real athleticism and
scientific skill got the better of brute force
and abnormal physical development. ?

Pittsburg Dispatch.
The result of the New Orleans combat

is told with fullness of detail in our news

columns. To Sullivan the outcome means

the passing of the sceptre from bis' - terrible
right hand'' and the step downward to

oblivion. To Corbett it means tho incense
of a fickle world's applause for a brief
season, the snatching of laurels that had
begun to fade ere they were gathered, and
a-wilt realization of the poet's truth that
"uneasy lie* the head that wears a crown.

To the 7!»>t multitude that looked on be-

side the roped areua. in person or with the
mind's eye, the contest held, with much
that was disedifying and repulsive, the
meaning?not nex, but told with forceful
iteration ?that brute force really counts

for little in this world, and that intelli
pence, training, strict regimen, obedience
to discipline and an abstemious course of
livingarc the surest elements of strength
This is one lesson from the New Orleans
arena that is quite as applicable in the
larger arena of our daily lives.?Phila-
delphia Record.

Tiiere i.-> a moral, a leeson to this lich t,
and let us point it out. So man, certainly
no athlete, can afford to indnge. even

spasmodically, in those things which the
laws of health and morality forbid, and
continue in the full possession of the
phvsical power with which Xature had en-

dowed him. Sullivan,the athlete, although
no worse thau men of his profession, has
been no better thau irmny. Ho has not

lived strictly according to the laws of
health, and the champion- champion now

no irore?found it oat.
Overindulgence in the so-called "good

tliing«" of this life had predisposed him to
fleshiness, had caused him the loss of lung
power and of the endurance that had once

distinguished him.
On the other hand, James Corbett, his

vanquisher,has lived modestly and temper
ately and for several years has been "in
training.'' Moreover, he had youth on

his side. Therefore it ' not to be wonder-
ed at that he could hit his bigger opponent
when and how he liked and that ho escap-
ed without a scratch himself.

Everybody must admire Sullivan's
conrago and ihe frankne s with which,

when he recovered from the blow arliich
dazed him, he acknowledged his defeat lie
was glad he was beaten by an American.

We suspect a good many Americans will
take the same view ol it. ?New i ork
Herald

John Crawford.

(Extract from a paptr xeftdAt?Ul® late

;re union, of the Crawford family at
Emlenton.)

The first account we have of the John
Crawford family Is about the year 17D<1
In the early fall of this year ho appears
with his family of nine sturdy boys and
one daughter, Mary Parker, ia the little
village of Pittsburg, on the banks of the
Allegheny Hiver. from which place, owing

to circumstances, they were compelled to

change their method of travel to the cov-
eted western home. There was no road

save the path through the woods known as

the Washington trail, and to movo their
effects it became necessary to purchase or

build a boat, while the cattle, sheep and

hogs were driven by John the third son,

and Samuel, the eighth son, then a lad of

ten years of age,through this lonely wilder-
ness pat h to the cabin their father had pre-
pared the previous spring. Itwasn't with-
out misgivings that the parents consigned

these hoys with their charge to the wilds

of the forest, and many were the God bless
yours and wishes for a safe journey with
instructions to put forward as fast as pos-
sible with their slow traveling caravan to

the new homo, with the assurance that

they would be there to welcome them. In

the afternoon of tho third day they reached

the spot which figures so conspicuously in
cur hietory, viz: tho Wm. T. Crawford
farm, but to their surprise there were none

to greet them. John, after properly car-

ing for the stock,- placing them out ofreach
of wild beasts, left Samuel in the cabin to

watch while he went to tho river to see

and help bring the family up from the
boats, bat in this ho was doomed to disap-
pointment. Arriving at the river bank, no
boat met his view. Following down the
stream from bend to bend, soon night
overtook him. On he plodded and some

livemiles down the stream came upon the
household raft, which hud tied up for the
night, and there remained until the morn-
ing, leaving tho 11-year old boy in the

cabin in tho lonely wilderness. The ac-

count of this night" in the woods Samuel
never tired of telling his grandchildren-
how the eyeballs of tho wolves glistened as
they prowled and howled around the sheep
pen but a few rods from the cabin door.

Next day the boat arrived and soon we
find John Crawford comfortably located in
the home ho occupied to the day of his
death some sixteen years later, at tho age
of 65 years, 1 month and 29 days. His
wife, Isabelle Parker, then a woman of 50
years, lived on in the homestead (or nearly
27 years and died at tho advanced ago of
83 years.

But to return to the arriving family. We
find them of ages ranging from -2 years
the oldest, to the youngest, less than 1
year. Soon it became necessary to furnish
this long list of children with hemes.
William, the oldest, located on tho farm
now owned by David Crawford. Next
James located on u 400-acro tract just
south of what is now Six Points. John
chose as his home tho property lying east
of his brother James. George took as his
choice the farm now occupied by Mrs.
Alexander Grant. David falls in line and
erects his cabin on the site now occupied
by Alexander Wilson, the Audrow Sioan
farm. Samuel settled on the homestead,
with Ebenezer occupying tho land lying
between the homestead and the Allegheny
Kiver. Mary Parker wo find settled on a
tract of land lying south of tho old liouie,
an 1 Robert, the youngest son, a journey-
man working at fiis trade in the neighbor-
hood. Thus we find him, the happy father,
comfortably situated, his family located
on homes of their own covering almost a

continuous belt of country reaching from
the river five miles back into the country.

HOMESTEAD.

On Thursday of last week, the mill
workers who gek their meals in the town

were assulted by a mob of boys and wo-

men.

Two soldiers at Munhall statlou stand-
ing, talking, between tracks, wero hem-
med in by trains: they both dropped to tho
ground, but Jas Brown of Co. K., 10th
Hag. was not quick enough and was struck
on the head by the pilot and instantly kill-
ed. lie lived at Cooperstown.

Saturday evening, tho steamer Tide was

fired upon from the bank near llazlcwood,
as tihe was returning to the works from
Pittsburg. A dtftatchment of soldiers sent
to the scene fonnd a rudely constructed
canuon, made of 2J inch tubing.in a clump
of bushes.

Petrolia.

Or. Poster has returned from the west,
whero he was visiting his sister.

Miss Claud Morgan has mno to Alle-
gheny twp, to visit her parents.

Edward Morgan and wifo wero the
guests of his brother-in-law, W. A- Flem-
ing, this week.

Prank Sour is very low with typhoid
fever at this writing.

Rev. Small has returned from conference
and is getting ready to movo to Clinton-,
villc.

THE CHOLERA.

A ship that arrived at San Franc isco
from Calcutta, last week, reported two

deaths on board from cholera, during the
voyage; and the vessel was fumigated and
quarantined.

There were ten new cases on board the
Xormannia in X. Y. hay. Wednesday.

On Thursday eleven new cases were re-

ported on the vessels at quarantine, and
four deaths.

The vast commerce of the city of Ham-

burg is blocked, the scenes at the hospitals

and charnel houses are terrible; on Monday

of last week 400 bodies were at tho char-
nel house awaiting burial and huge piles of

coffins were on hand; desolation and mis-

ery were everywhere.
On Friday the steamer Scandia arrived

at Quarantine from Hamburg with the
crew badly stricken with cholera. There
were thirty-two deaths on board during

tho voyage.
President Harrison directed that a part

of the F. S. reservation at Sandy Hook,

.V. J. be used as a camping ground for the
quarantined passengers of the steamers.

The report of a case of cholera in Pitts-

burg Friday, was not corroborated by the

local papers.
Saturday, two deaths occurred on the

Scandia. and four new cases were report-

ed; the vessel was thoroughly fumigated,

and Dr. Jenkins examined each of the

?r«i immigrant passengers on board the

ship. Cholera did not appear on the Scau-

dia, until three days after leaving Ham-

but g, and the passengers were nearly all
Russian Jews, and they were very dirty.

The cabin passengers of the N'ortnanuia

were transferred to the Stonington a

steamboat expressly prepared for them;

and they expected to be quartered on Fire

Island next day.

Three- thousand bodies were buried in

the cemeteries of Hamburg last week, and
on Saturday the hospitals contained 3,000

.patients, though the plagne appeared to be
abating.

A dispatch from London last Sat

urdav said:
The action of the local government board

this week in authorizing the exclusion of
immigrants not able to give an address in

the United kingdom was prompted
by the action ot t!.e American Presi
dent in issuing his order for a twenty days

detention of all immigrant i»h:ps. It was

feared that in the influx of Russian Jews
regarding which the people of Great Brit-

ain are already sufficiently impatient would
be diverted altogether to Great Britain and
that Ihe larger cities to which these people
invariable throng would be overcrowded
with tlieui A well known statisticiin who
has uiade immigration a study, said to-day
that, the movement of the Russian Jews

wa; the most dangerous immigration
known to history since tho days Attila and
that in some respects it was infinitely
more to be dreaded by civilized communi-

ties. lie said that ail sorts of deception
had been resorted to in order to get these
miserable refuges into England and Amer
ica without exciting the public suspicion.
They were sent in batches to Glasgow, to

Liverpool, Havre and other places, in or

der that the volume of their immigration
by way of Hamburg, which was theirprin-
cipal port of departcre should not attract

too much attention. They were told to

call themselves Australians, Prussians, or

Germans in a general way, and anything
but Russian Jews. They were instructed
In represent themselves as desirous of
working on lanes in order to allay the ap-
prehensions of people in the cities, but not

one in ten thousand had any idea -IP
maiuir.g on a farm, even if a pretense
should be of entering upon agriculture.
Ifthev wanted to do any farming the »ta

tistici'an said they had ample opportunity
in the Argentine "republic to which a num-

ber had been sent; but those sent there
had not only refused to work, but had at-

tacked people appointed to take care of
them. »V hat they really wanted, added
the statistician was to crowd into the
cities and make a living at peddling or
something of the kind.

Everybody is convinced here of the cor-

rectness of Prof. Koch's statement, made
?ifter thorough examination, that the Rus-
sian emigrants brought tho cholera to

Hamburg, ami there is little doubt that
they brought it also to Liverpool. Many
of these, who have gone to America by
way of Liverpool, are indescribably filthy.
Their clothes appear to have been worn

for months, and sometimes it is difficult to

tell whether they arc black or white. In
this condition they are received into lodg-
ing houses, carr3 iug with them the seeds
of the plague they have brought from Rus-
sia. It is always necessary to whitewash
and scrub al'ter'Rnssian Jews have left a

lodging house. Itwas while engaged in

inch occupation that a workman in Glas-

gow was seized some days ago with ch.il-
eraic symptoms. The case did not prove
to bo cholera and the man recovered. His
sickness was accounted for on the ground
of the lothesome condition of the apart-

ments which ho had been cleaning and
which had been occupied by Russian
Jews.

Tho opinion is generally expressed that
the emigration of Russian Jews must be
stopped if Western Europe and America
are to be saved from plague visitations. It

is pointed out that the czar has a vast and

largely fertile country in Siberia and that
if he dries not want tho Jews in Hussia he
ought to gi\e them land in Siberia. As
emigrants to Western Europe they are a

pestilence and a nuisance.
On Sunday, three more casas were re-

ported on tho Scandia, and two deaths,
both young children.

The people ofFiro Island objected to the
Normaunia landing there, attempted to

burn the hotel ou tho Island, and made it
necessary for the health ofijcors to send for

the New York polioe.
On Monday the inhabitants of Fire Inl-

and continued to resist the landing of pas
sengcrs there, and were successful, first by
mob, and then by legal injunction. The
piteous appeals "of passengers fell upon
d§af ears.)

On Tuesday, Gov. Flower ordered out
tho Militia to assist in preserving tho peace
and protecting the passengers who want-

ed to land at Fire Island; but many of the
residents of the Island left it, and the
Shoriti' of the county wired that the troops
were not needed. The passengers of the
Normaunia landed and were quartered at

the Surf ijotel, which bad been soM to tho
State for quarantine puposes. Tbev were
overjoyed to be on land once more.

Forty deaths from cholera were reported
in Paris Monday.

A dozen Catholic priests and fivo hun-
dred Sisters of Mercy have volnntered
their services as nurses, should cholera
break out in Kew Vork.

On Wednesday fivo deaths from cholera
were reported in New York city, and the
physicians failed to find the origin of tho
cases.

Tho tank steamer Heligoland, arrived in
New York bay ttiat day from Altona, on
tho Elbe, having lost two men from chol-
era on the voyage.

TUK Arab slave
Central Africa, near tho headwaters of the
Congo, are reported to have murdered ev-
ery European in the country.

North Hope, Pa., Sept. 13th, 1892.

Wo were glad to see our friends in our
town on Saturday the tenth; we would
like to see them often.

Mr Will McCracken is still quite ill.
The family have the sympathy of all their
neighbors.

Mr. Campbell Hutchison has returned
from his trip to Kansas City; we oongratu
lute him on bis privilege" of seeing the
Great West, and also on his safe return.

On Wednesday, P M. last week, tho
Presbyterian Minister had a visit from two
of his paris hioners of Allegheny town-
ship. via: Mr. James Miller, and Mi-s Xan
Jamison, but before they departed the
parsonage, Miss Jamison was duly an-

nounced Mrs. Miller. So is it.

IfQFra
A True Combination of MOCHA,

JAVA and RIQ.

Picture Card Given
With overy pound package. For
Sale everywhere. Spir«C«,T»Wu.Oi

DEATHS-
SHAKOK?At Pittubure. Sept 10th. 1892

James Shanor. Sr. of Butler.
XEFF ?At her home in Centre twp..Sept,

9, 1592, Mrs. John NelT.
RICHARDSON?At his home in C«>nn«v

ijuessing twp , Sept. Bth. 1892, John
Richardson, ag.-d about St) year-

J EN"KINS? At her home near Kay lor.
Sept. 2, ISM. Mrs. Mary Jenkins, aged

70 years.

TITZEL?At New Bethlehem, Pa.. Sept.
13. 1592, Rev. George E. Tiuel, of
oreen9burg. aged 33 years.
Funeral at Kittanning.Friday, at 4 p. m.
Rev. Tiuel was formerly pastor of the

English Lutheran Church here.

GOEHRING?At his home, near Ogle, on
Saturday, Sept. 10th, 1H92, John Ooel -
ring, aged 80 years.

CLAYTON?Near XuLenople, on Sunday
evening.Sept. 11th, ["'.'U.tienevvie, daugh-

ter of Wm. A. and Jennie Clayton, aged
5 months and 22 days.

DAMBACH?Near Evans City, on Wed
nesday. Sept. 7, 1592, Mrs Catharine
wife of M. Christian Dambacb. aged 75
years.

OBITUARY KOTES.

Jno. G. Whittier, the Quaker poet, died
on Wednesday, the 7th Inst. He was the
great anti-slavery poet, and also wrote

"Maud Muller," "Barbara Fretchie," and
other well-known poem>
When every man learns Whittier's le.--.-on
that
He's true to God who's true to man, and

they are -laves most base.
Whose love of rights is for themselves, and

not for all their race,
all the world will be a- happy as the hap-
piest in it is now.

Whittier was full of the spirit of hope
and faith?hope for the triumph of truth
and humanity, and faith in the certainty
of that trinmph. and in the ultimate uni-
versal reign of Justice and fraternity as

twin monarchs. His taith in the consti-
tution of thing- broke forth into "solemn
music" that ha- rarely been equaled when
he wrote these lines:

I know not what the future hath
Of marvel or surprise,

Assured alone that life and death
His mercy underlies.

I know not where his islands lift
Their fronded palms in air,

I only know I cannot drift
Beyond his love and care.

a As Large
As a dollar were the
scrofula sores on my
poor little boy, sicken-
ing and disgusting. They
were especially severe
on his legs, back 3. his
ears and on his head.
I gave him Hood's Sar-

Joseph Knhy. saparilla. In two weeks

the sores commenced to

heal up; the scales came off and all over hU
body new and healthy flesh and skin formed.
When he had taken two bottles of HOOD'S
NARMAPARII,I. A,he was free from sores."
Harry K. Riby, Box 35»5. Columbia, Penn.

HOOD'S PILLS *re a mil.!.gailßa, pam'.m,

safe and efficient cathartic. Always reliable. 23c.
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Aland's.
LARGE STOCK.

BEST FACILITIES,

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. FUFVIf.

S. G.Purvis &Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KV <£RY DSSURirTIUN,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, I'n

C & D
Ready for All.

WE HAVE TIIE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Everything tbat is new in Stiff

Hats. Oar $1 50 and $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

verjthiag new in Soft Uata,
ranging in price from 25 cts. to $5.00.

All the Dew blocks in Silk Hate.
Greatest line of Famishing Goods

we ever had.
An inspection willjbean advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 IS. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

W. II O'BRIEN k SON.
[Successors of Scbutte «t O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And (las Fitters.

dkalkhs.in.

Sewer Pipe,
Cias Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural (*as_ Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, PA-

? ,' , ,'
*

? m I tetlifp**?.
?! \u25a0 ( I o* ,1

*\u25a0'' C.» \u25a0? *-*i!?
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6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. *

A cream of tartar baking powder, nigh
est of all in leavening strength.? Latrit
V. S. (iorernment foo'i Report.
Rotal Hakis«; PownKk C0. .106 Wall St.,
N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ot estates
can secure their receipt books at the CiTt-
ZES office.

Auditor's Notice.

The underlined Auditor appointed! by
i irphaii s court of Bat ler county, to make d»-
tributton ot She proceeds or the *ale of the real
estate or lvdward Krtuter, det''d, late of Kirtn
City, l"a.. as reported by Wm. M. Brown Esq..
Trustee, hereby ctves notice to creditor* and

all others Interested that he will attend to the
duties ot aaul appointment at his ofllo- !n tne
borough of Butler, on Tuesday, the 11th day of
October A. D. ISBB. at to oclock a. m.

A. M.rossiura, Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF JAMES Y. ENGLISH. n«C -D.

Letters of administration on the estate
of James Y. English, dee'd. late of Frank-
lin twp . Batier Co , Pa., having l>een
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed (or settlement to

Mrs Jase Exglisb, i
W. F. Emslimi, Adm'rs.
L. R. English. S

Prospect, Pa.
Jok* M. THojirson. Att'y.

I «IC:T iinnn I'alessyoawnte
>UOI CIUUU Jy. We wunt n.ore sal
men. and will guarantee permanent p.*'Uon
with salary ana expense- paid weekly. Ful
orparttlme. Experience not required. Stock
complete. Including many selling special-
ties. Elegant outfit free. Address

C. II HAWKS & CO..
INurterjman, Rochester. N. V.

Katabli>hcd la's.

G. I). Harvey,
Contractor; and Dealer in builders
sopplies?Lime, sand, cement, etc
Ware-room near Campbell's Foundry.
Residence 315 North Main street,
Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES,

WEST PEJtH R. R.

Trains leave the West Penn depct at fool
eaat Jefferson St. as follows: ?

a. m.?Market?arriyes at Allegheny at
H:4O and 9:13 p. m.

8:40 a. ui.?Express?arrives at Allegheny
at 10:30 a. m.

11:00 a. m.?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-
gheny at 1:34 p. m.

2:4J p. m?Accomodation ?arrives at Alle-
at 4:44 p. m.

5:00 p. m.?Express -arrives at Allegheny at
Allegheny at 'i:4B p. m.
The *i:2o a. ra. train and 2:45 p. m. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trains East
to Ulairsville Intersection, where connection
is made with the Day Express and Philad'a
Express going East. >

1 rains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:35 a.

m. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 p. m., leaving Al-
legheny at 6:55, 8:50 and 10:40 a. ra.
le and fi;10 p. m

P. A w. R. K.

Trains leave the P. Jc W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Sonthside, Butler time, as follwa
going south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
8:10 ?Allegheny and Akron Expresa?runs

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on San

day.
5:55 p.m.?Allegheny and Zelienople Mail

Runs on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday aione, at 11:15 a. m.,Allegheny

Express.
Going North ?10:05 a. m. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sunday a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. m. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. in. train South connects at Cal-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman baf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 'J:3O and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Son-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PITTSBCBG, SIIENANOO A LAKKKBIKR.R

Trains leave the P 4 W depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a. tn, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there a 13:20
p. tn.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. m.

A train arrives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
m. with through car to Allegheny over Uie
P. it W; one at 2;30 p. m. from Erie whicb
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Hilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow tima.

The 8:30 a. m. and 3 p. m. trains on both
roails in Allegheny connect with trains on

the P. S. & L. E. at Butler.

SUMMER
READING.

\u2666 Keep cool and become happy by

visitiDg our book stand and getting

some light Summer Reading.
We keep all the leading Magazines

and have our books marked very

low.
A good novel by some leading

author for five cents, a price hitherto
deemed impossible.

Money is worth double value at

our store.

Respectfully,

J. H. Douglass.
QIIPTIIPP 1 We the undersK'ne.l wem
nuriunt. entirely cured of rupture by
Dr. J. 11. Mayer. 831 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa..
J. Jones Phillips, Kennet Square. PH.; T. A.
Kreltz. Slatlngton. Pa.; K. M. Small. Mount
Alto, Pa.; Rev. s 11. shermer. Sunbury, Pa.; D.
J. delicti. '_'l» S. Twelitli si . It.-adlnir Pa.; Win.
Illx,ls.'t. Montrose St.. Philadelphia; 11. 1..
Rowe, :m Elm St., Reading. Pa. : George and
Fh. Burkart. 4:c« I,oollst St.. Reading. Pa. Sen <»

for circular.

FOR SALE.
I will sell my new three-story brick

business block at 315 South Main

St., on reasonable terms; also my
residence and two lota on McKean St.

Alex. Williams.

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEUL Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on

Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

Jury List for September Term.

I.iatof Petit Juror* Irawa th «I" th da* (

Jaly, A. P., 1*9.1 to «erve U Petit Juror* at

\u25a0 regular term 01 Court mßn«io»| on the
2n<l Moodt; of September. IS;*3, the wm
being the l.'th iay of «aid
Arm<tron( Srlmi. i a.rv.ew t»p finatr
Berk Henry, Wmtieid twp, tarmer.
Burkhnuee A Um, i'.at.cr 4 ward. carpenter.
Hortmu Rudolf,' »*k lan i twp, farmer
< mw John, < eater twp. farmer
Chrwtie T P, Petrol <? Bor. livery mu
Chandler William.« Itatoa two, farmer.
< hr-.Kley Wiiuun, Clay twp, farmer
lH*ld» John B, Peon twp. tartaer.
PoiJd* W B. Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Deeta John, Fairriew twp, carpenter
hakea Andrew, Batl«r l»t ward, laborer.
Fuller Jacob Jr. Harmon* Bor Maakr.
Gillman Je -»>b, Butler lrt vara, at>>rer

Glace Fro). Hotter lal >ar>l carpenter.
Heekath>ni John C. Worth twp tarmer

Hai»tea l H 11,Cltnloa twp. tarmer.
lleenor T M. \Va»hiii|!uii twp. atone mu«.
Hauler William. KorearJ tap. farmer
Hilliard Robert. Parker tan. tarmer.
Himlroan Charle*. Franklin rap. termer
Heller William, Jefferson twp. farmer
Jamison Porter. Venango twp. farmer.
Keifer Elias, Jackson twp. carpenter
Kohlmerer A A, Allegheny twp, farmer
Krantx William. Brady twp, farmer.
Kennedr Patrick. Clearfield twp, farmer.
Rradle Phillip, Harmony Bor, plaaterer
Knox E H, Harmony Bor, blacksmith.
Karnes Harry, Butler trd ward. laborer.
Ix>gan Thomoa, Ceaterville Bor. painter.

H A, Milientown Bor, laborer.
Mckee Camden. W»ehtngton twp. -arpeater
McCandless Samuel. Forward twp, farmer.
Merchimer Samuel. Clay twp, farmer.
Meti A B. I-ancaeter twp. farmer.
Newman Charle*, Proepeet Bor laborer.
Perkina Joseph. Batier lat wari, batcher.
Patton Thomas, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
Raaly John, Butler twp. tarmer.

Shatter F T, Harmony Bor, ahoe maker
Steindorf Bower, Washington taw, farm
SarTer William K. Buffalo twp, farmer
Sherwin P P. Fairriew twp, termer.
Seaton Scott, Marion twp. farmer.
Tbompoon Robert, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Tinker Calvin, Cherry twp. farmer.
Whan F A, twp, prodarvr.

Jury List for September Term.

List of Trarera Juror* drawn this -Jd. ,1a y
of August to serve aa TraTeryJurura at aapee
ial term of Court commencing on the >U;

day of September A. P., U».'i the aaiae l«mg
the 4th Monday of said month.

Adam* W J, Wnah.ngton twp., Joattce.
Alexander Thomao. Batier Ist wd, producer.
Brownne J K V, Milleratown Bor, teamster.
Hartley Albert, Clinton twp, farmer
Barnhart John. Concord twp, farmer.
Beighley II N. Coonoqaeasing twp, farmer.
Bloom Lewis, Conuoqaewng twp, farmer.
Beaty John M. Oakland twp, farmer
Brown John P. Butler 2d wd. hotel keeper.
Blinn William, Franklin twp, farmer.
Cooper Wilson, Middlesex twp, farmer.

Cleeland W J, MuJdycreek twp, farmer,
Coovert Calib Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Itonoghy Thomas, Batier *>th wj, producer.
Pumbough Wm, Coanoqaeamng twp farmer.
Eohenbangh A H, Clay twp, tarmer.
Kberhart J A. Fairriew twp, farmer
Forcht W G, Pefrolia Bor, producer.
Gilmore Perry, Allegheny twp, pamper-
Gray C G, Petrolia Bor. painter.
Harper Herb, Batier. 4th wd, merchant.

Hndman W P, Saxonburg, Clerk.
Hay Thomaa, Clinton twp, farm«r.
Hide John. Forward twp, farmer.
Hutchison Alex, Batier id wd, laborer.
Johnston Nicholas, Batier Ist wd, clerk.
I<emon Andrew, Bailer twp, farmer.
McGowan Berton, Worth two, farmer.
Magenhine Wcadel, Wiofiebi twp farmer.
Methiney M L, Karnee City, miner boss.

McClymona AU»t:n,Madd»ereek twp fa-m e
Moyer M T. Brady twp, farmer,
MeCoy A J, Mercer twp, farmer.
Orr Joseph H, Parker twp, merchant.
Parker Wm, Buffalo twp, farmer.

Piaor John A. Worth twp. farmer.

Peffer Joseph, Lancaster twp, farmer.

Reep Amos, Ponegal twp. farmer.
Rumell P 11. Cherry twp. farmer.

Ramsey Adison, Cranberry twp. farmer.
Rohrer Jacob, Washington twp, farmer.
Renick George, Slippery rock twp. Canaer.'
Ramsey Jams*, Batier 4th wd, barber.
SarTer Hiram, Batier 3d wd, teamater.
Stewart W B, Forward twpj pamper.
Stewart Levi, Cherry twp, farmer.
Thompson James, Cranberry two, farmer.
Turner W P, Batier 2d wd, producer.
Vogan John, Mnddycreek twp farmer.
Vincent II 11, Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Walters Augustus, Clinton twp, farmer.
Wickman J F. I.ancaater twp, farmer

Wilson A H. Harmony Bor, wagoamak

Warner J F., Alleghenr twp, driller.
Wschamith Edward, Jefferson twp. farmer.
Weitiel Henry, Penn twp, farmer.

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKEAN ST., - - BUTLER. PA
Opposite School House.

This elegan*. new hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new bouse, with new

farnitnre throughout an<l all modern con-

veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business bonnes of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part ol
the town.

Rates Reasonable.

Give me a call wben in Butler.

CHESS STONER. Prop'r

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
c mo sot the town.

V larges reasonable. Telephone
N», 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at his Dew place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
in Butler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House

WANTED EVERYWHERE
Good men to solicit for our tirtt-class

Nursery Stock, on salary or commission,
paid weekly. Permanent employment
guaranteed." Outfit free. Previous ex
perience not required. We can make a
successful salesman of any one wbo will
work and follow onr instruction*. Write
for terms at once to IRVING ROUSE.

Lake View Nurseries, Rochester, N. T.
Mention this paper.

Scientific American
Agency for

, 1 I j. I
1 \u25a0 4 k I r1j

CAVEATS
TRADE MARKS,

OCSIQM PATSWTS
1 Pfff ' COPYRIGHTS, «to.

For Inform**ton ami frre Handbook writ* to
ML'NNk UL an RHOU'WAT, Nrw Tou.

OMert bureau for (Mnmrlntf patents In Amwlfli
Brery patent tak»»n out by u* In brought brfurn
the public by a n*4lco irlv*»n fr«*»of rharye tn tlia

Scientific American
Lanrest nrrulat ion of any ortentiiv-paper in th«
woritl. Hplendltlly i Hunt rated. No int«»ilijr*nt
man »houid be without tt. *I OO a

(

A. £. GABLJfcI,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr. Gable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makes
ridgling, castration and horse den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
forated without clams, and all other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner

Calls to any part ot the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary in Crawford's
Livery, 133 West Jefferson Street
Butler Pa.

Subscribe for the CITUXX

AS USUAL
VVc are showing the finest line ot
summer millinery in town. Black
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,

new effects in jet crowns, orna-

ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of j
trimmed goods aiways in stock.
Orders promptly filled. Mourn-
ing our specialty.

M. F. jVI. Marks.
113*iid tl# South M*ibStwt
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MOUNT UNION COLLEGE.
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GOSSER3

CREAM GLYCERINE
ia (JvliirbtfuiiT perfumed «ad \u25a0* >f;
jfT**t #*rTir*in rrmoTiay pimpJeaj
and blotehew from *b# f**. Fir
cbapped h*nd.4, lip* or *nr reach
a*** of ".he »kin »o«l m a 'ire*Mn*
for Che Sk» after *hmr:sg. it »ill
be found invaluable.

for Sale bj Bnigisls.
I

'

i

Fp sh B<hml< i trow.

Fruit and ornamental free*
frw»b from naiwry. ar»»
best and ?an
?gent* .err.

Beautiful Floier Seed.
Loaaiy cat !tow«r» ir

in nebeat d#~»fn* flia*tra(<

ed <-*talo«rue T»» of artwt

tree* TKT'R to XAJfF

J. R.&A. Munloek,
50* -n tftrlsltl .

PttWborfh

J. FRA>k * »a

own,
MEDU ISE»,

*»» iHUII AIJ
fASCY :«» T»»ILXT tm iB

P. PEUFt'MKKY. Mm-
mr~r-PiutiH»i? ammmrnr mm
wa>t

5 S. Male Strwt. But!«r. P*.

Tins baM AdawtMiac \u25a0wdira aa
:tw eoutf w tlw Cmus.

This -jkio' i> tor

A. TROUTMAX A SOX,

Tlie leading Drv < ioods and
Carpet House of Biitler. Pa.

Look next week tor their
Fall Announcement.

See their Display at Fair Ground*

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Huller Saviniiw Hnnk
Of Buticr. Butler County. Pcnn jl., «*t the

close of business. Sept. S. i

RE.*»>r scv^

Ca*fc «a hand <K M* *Z
Cbeeka and ,*her «;??& lvm< I <»»t 95
I»o« frwui Rank« M l Rankin ITT, SSZ 2.
Lnan* ami Drarxxat* MS l*t C
ImwaiMt Swartiw. J ;** .*»

R»al E«to t- Faraitnre ao.' Platan* ... 3M

CwiiH t:«pen«e. *u.l Ta**~ ?m4. t SS4 *\u2666

iC3 39 m
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wo* to Banks v-. l r*nker« X> R»
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*T» 3» <?

Report of abor* ban Wn made to O B KratnOfcaar
if Raakia*

Btatb or Pnmnriiu. ( .
.

Cor.TTT or Brrum. »
~

I. J H. Treatman Tiea Pr»»»toat. rflk* almr*
named Hank. «to «nl«aialy *wamr tfcst t&e abne* «ear»
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SEIiITTLBItiI
WE take pleasure ia annoua<*in< the fart that we sow baee on dwpfe*

aod on sale an inm<>u» stock of /roods ia the followtag Hoaw r>--aa
Goods in all grades, styles and prices, with the very !at««t na

to match

MILLINERY

IXall the oeir tbiors the market affords Hats and Bonnets r>tto9 op ia
best atyle "while you wan n Ladies', and Children's Wraps. w*:i watla
and style and St guaranteed.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
f IXOLEUMS. MattiQif.J. Ra<s, Carpet Sweeper- Lire Cartataa
j Portiers, Poles aod Fiitares, and all kind* of Domesti c Pry «ixxto

<We always bare the besi Blanket! and Flaone'- an.l the Staa«i%r»l
patterns are acknowledged to be the best made Cal* ia and a
Fashion Sheet. All the goods in «>ar departments are
marked in plain figures at the lowest priees We not only keep

Standard Patterns but all our goods are standard We do not handle
seconds I.adieu'. Gent's and Children's I'aderwear a specialty.

RITTER & RALSTON.


